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ALASKA MINK
CONEY
ARCTIC
COLUMBIA SEAL 
BRITISH SABLE 
ERMINE ...

Those Dress Goods, at 25 cents per yard, are the very best Value ever offered in Guelph.
G-EOHG-E CTZEZFZFZRZE’ST.

Great Attraction ! Special Bargains !
THE PRINCIPAL HOUSE

THE GOLDEN LION

HELENA GRAHAM,
THE BRIDE’S SACRIFICE.

CHAPTER X.
Bre the hour had passed, Evan's prog. 

noBticatione proved true. The heavens 
rapidly darkened, ae dense, black, threat
ening clouds rolled over them ; the sea 
became of an inky hue, crested with 
white, ghastly-looking foam, as it-heaved 
and groaned, “like a strong heart in 
strong agony.” The wind rose, and 
crashed with terrific force, through the 
woods, bending strong trees like reeds 
before its might.

“Eh, sirs, how it blows 1” said Mrs.
Ben, as she blustered in and ont. “I de
clare to heaven, it’s almost took me right 
off my feet. I ain’t heard such a wind 
these five years come Christmas, and 
then two ships were wrecked right ont 
from the shore, and every soul perished.
Dear, dear ! what a sight it wa« next day, 
when all the drowned corpses were wash
ed ashore. It was the most awful sight 
I ever saw. Fritz, don’t sit lyin' there in 
the corner all night, toastin’ yonr shins 
like a singed oat. Get up and pick the 
penfeathers out of that fowl.”

“1 heard Evan saying there wits a ship 
in view about an hour ago,” said Clinton.

•'Lord have mercy upon them,” aaid 
Mrs. Ben ; “for if they touch the shore 
they’ll every one go to the bottom !”

“Oh, how dreadful 1” said Jessie, turn
ing pale with pity and horror.

“It’s goiu’ to be an awful night. Just 
listen to the wind roarin’ through the 
trees, and that rain. I never heard the 
waves boomin' on the beach as they're 
doin’ now, that a wreck did not follow.
It’s a bleesin' Captain Malcolm and Mies 
Helena ain’t on the sea this dreadful 
night. When they were away, I used to 
think of them in every storm. Lord pre
serve us ! took at that !”

And with a piercing shriek the startled 
Mrs. Ban sprang ba"k.

A fierce gust of wind threatened to 
bring down the roof about their heads ; 
a tempestuous dash of rain, as if the 
flood-gates of heaven had opened for a 
second deluge ; ft blaze of blue, livid 
lightning, as though the whole firmament 
wore one sheet of flame ; a crush of thun
der, as though heaven and earth wore 
rending asunder.

With u wild cry of terror, Jessie sprorg 
up, pale, trembling, horror-struck. Fii z 
crouched into a ball in a remote corner.
Neither dared to speak or move.

Mrs. Ben, forgetting her first involun
tary alarm, sprang to close the shutters 
and make fast the doors. And Herbert, 
amazed at the suddenness with which the 
storm had arisen, buttoned up his coat, 
preparatory to starting for tha lodge ere 
it should further increase in violence.

"Oh, do not go—do not leave us !’ 
cried Jessie, springing forward, pale, wild 
and terror-stricken, clinging to him, 
scarcely conscious of what she did.

“Dearest love, do not tremble so—there 
is no danger,” he whiappred, encourag
ingly, encircling her Slight waist with hia 
arm.

” But Mrs. Ben turning suddenly round, 
and beholding them in this position, id 
spite of her panic was scandalized and 
indignant.

“Lord't mercy *pon us, child, sit down 
—no, kneel down, and say your prayers.
You ought to be ashamed of yourself to 
do such a thing. Mr. Clinton, I'd be 
obliged to you not to keep your atm 

k igwid her that way—it doesn’t look nice, 
lior likewise respectable.”

But hero Mrs. Ben's words were abrupt
ly cut short, for across the stormy, raging 
sen, high above the roar and shrieking of 
the storm, pealed the minute-gun of n 
ship in distress, like an agonized cry for

"Heaven be merciful! Listen,to that !” 
exclaimed Mrs. Ben, turning pale.

Another fierce, tempestuous burst of 
wind and rain—another blinding glare of 
sulphurous lightning—another appalling 
peal of deafening thunder rent the air— 
and then again boomed the minute-gun 
ever the sea.

“Something must be done—something 
shall bo done!” cried Herbert, excited 
beyond endurance at the thought of hj 
many perishing almost within a dozen 
rods of whore he stood. “Fritz, my boy, 
come with me, and with the assistance of 
Evan we may be able to save some of 
thosd perishing wretches."

„™l,U<,cû="t;;r,u ^“a0 The Great Rush of Old and New Custo-

FTJBS, FURS, FURSÏ .
GEORGE JEFFREY’S

Sales in this Department exceed his most sanguine expectations. See Price List belowl:
MUFFS

from *1 25 MINIVER ...................
................... “ 2 25 GREBE ...................................
................... “ 2 no KOLINSKI...................................
.................. “ 3 00 ««.REAL MINK ...................
.................. “ 2 25 RUSSIAN SQUIRREL (the set)
.................. “ 2 25 REAL ERMINE ................... ...

from #2 00
“ 3 70
« 6 0i)
« 5 00
« 9 00
« 6 60

FTTFL HATS, FUIR HATS.
The Nellie O-rant in. Grebe, Mink, and South Sea. Seal.

DOING THE TRADE.
THE GOLDEN-LION

No complaint of dull times. Always busy at the Lion, with a big increase, the last two months, for which we tender our thanks to a generous
hearted Public, who have so nobly seconded the effort of the Proprietor in their behalf. Wo now offer this week NEW GOODS, CHEAP GOODS ; yes, the best value yet offered. The Lion is deter

mined no inferior animal shall cross his path, in dispensing the best class of Goods at the lowest possible prices. The Public are now fully aware who their friends are, and who are not. You 
may Barnum-like hoodwink the people once, but you will not repeat it. They have discovered who is working in their behalf, $,nd who for ae agrandisement of self.

Week to supply the Great Demand!
Another large arrival of those Grey Wool Shawls 11s. York, worth

83.50. r
202 Pieces heavy Satinet, for Mens’ and Boys’ wear, dark and light,

at 37A cents. .
Heavy shirts and drawers, from 00 cents and upwards.
10 Rales Hudson Bay Buffalo Rohes; good value.
10 Cases New Furs, in all the latest styles.

n AS.1in.li... n.iAn.. O.a * 1. ~ ~. I»----- --------

Six Car loads opening this
300 Pieces of those heavy home-made Flannels, yard wide, 25 cents,

worth -10 cents.
000 Pieces, nil wool, extra heavy millers’ grey cloth. ->0 cents, worth

75 cents. See this lot.
260 Pieces fine scoured Wincey, at 10 cents. We give 15 yards checked

ditto, fur one dollar. _ .
769 Pieces lovely Dress Goods, a special bargain, IS ets, worth 371 cts-

Attention is directed to a superior class of Damask Table Linen which my agent in Glasgow bought at much under the ordinary prices. See those Bargains.
MILLINERY, MANTLES—In our Show Boom above in beautiful variety. READY-MADE CLOTHING—In Dread Nought Coats, Pea Jackets, Pants and Yosts in endless variety. 
Keep your money till you reach the Leading House—the Great Golden Lion, the far famed Houst or Cheap Goods, and where you will get a hearty reception.

I,iou,Wymlliam Street, Guelpl».
J. D. WILLIAMSON.

THE GREAT ATTRACTION
BFM

ORGANS
AND

IS

JOHN HOGG
3KTEW STORE.

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOS

N° 2, DAYS BLOCK
THE NOTED TEA STORE.

IT IS CRAMMED
WITH NEW GOODS,

FRESH GOODS,

STRAUSS, the celebrated Waltz com- 
poser, to Hallet, Davis & Co.:—

GEXTZJîMEX,-.-'
Having heard your Pianos at the 

World’s Pence Jubilee, and also used them 
during my stay in ltoston, I am free to nay 
that I have never before seen pianos pos- 

, sossing such a combination of truly wouder- 
; ful quality and quantity of tone, meeting nt 
1 once the wants of the largest. Concert Hull 
I and the drawing room. ^

I consider (hem superior to any pianos 
that hare come under my observation.

JOHANN STItAU88.

Extra Choice Young Hy
son Tea at 80c. per lb.,

equal to any Tea sold elsewhere 
at One Dollar.

FROM CELLAR TO ATTIC.

into a still smaller ball.
But Mrs. Ben— who never forgot the 

practical, no matter what the . alarm 
might be—went over, and taking the un
fortunate youth by both ears, lifted him, 
with a jerk, to his feet.

With a howl of pain, Fritz extricated 
himself from her hands, and clapped 
both hia own palms over the injured mem*

“Now, go this minute, and get your 
Lut and overcoat, and go out with Mr. 
Clinton, and do whatever you can. And 
if ho goes lazy in g round, Mr. Clinton, 
just gi’e him a pat 'long side o’ the head, 
and m; !;e him know he’s got to mind 
you. C me, oe quick."

Fritz, whose dread of the storm was 
far iuii h r to his dread of Mrs. Ben, 
donned Lis coat and hat with amazing 
alacrity, and having tied the latter under 
his chiii,.with & retl handkerchief to keep 
it on, stood ready to depart, wiping tho 
tears from, his eyes, first with the- cult' of 
pnv. sleeve and then with tho other.

Herbert cast one look at Jessie,, who 
had sunk on the floor, her face hidden in 
her lap ; and then turned to depart, fol
lowed by the unwilling Fritz. The blind
ing gust Of wind and rain that.met them 
in tho face nearly drove them back ; but, 
bending to tho storm, they resolutely 
plunged on, and it required all tho 
strength "of Mrs. Ben to close the door 
after them.

The Ladies’Aid Society in connection 
with thu Wesleyan Methodist Church at 
Palmerston, intend holding a series of 
social* during the present winter.

Huston Episcopal Church is to have a 
parsonage next summer at a cost of 
83,000—a Huston member contributing 
81,000 alone.

mers astonishes every one.

Tlie folio wli»n Musicians
Of world wide reputation give these Pi

anos their hearty commendation :
AND CHEAP GOODS I Fk......:liszt,

■ I The First Pianist in the Wrrld.
! GOT 1'SCHALK,
j The well-known Pianist.
P. S. GILMORE,

| Projector of the World's Peace Jubilee 
WM. MASON,

Thd celebrated Pianist, Organist and 
Composer.

H. SARO,
Royal Prussian Musical Diicctor.

M. PAULUS,
Loader of Ban 1 of the Republican Guard 
of Paris, at tho Great Peace Jubilee.

vT_ ZE- JVEoHj3L,IDEîFî.H.Y-!

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

His Now Prices are so Cheap that the won
der is, how such excellent Goods can he sold at 
so very low rates. But the reason is very clear, 
JOHN HOGG himself, with money injjhniid, 
visited the best manufacturing places in Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland, and the United 
States; and bought his entire Stock', for ready 
money, and at bottom prices. That is why 1 
can, and will sell my Goods at lower prices than 
any other store in Guelph. My plan of doing 

" -business always lias been

Small Profits and Quick Sales

m\VO EXTRA

Berkshire Boars.
The undersigned has two thorough- 

bred Roars, which will serve Sows this sea- 
fat-n on his premises, Cork street. Guelph.

• To;ms, ylcttsh ; or SI.fn)credit
ALLAN SIMPSON, Blacksmith. 

Guelph. Nov. 24. 1874-d4w-,wHt

B S11KSHIKB BOAU JOHN A.

The days of long prolits l have put an end 
to. 1 am the man who commenced to knock 
down long prices, and I am determined to con
tinue to do so. Support the man of enterprise 
and progress.

Be sure to find out the Wonderful Man,

JOHN HOGG
Alma Block* Upper Wyndham Street,'Guelph.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

W.BELL & Co.,
SOLE AGENTS for ONTARIO

Per the above Celebrated Instrument? also 
for the

GORDON (N.Y.) PIANO,
a reliable «ml excellent medium priced in
strument.

Wo arc also solo proprietors of the cel
ebrated

ORGANETTE
Containing Scribner’s Patent (Qualifying 
Tubes, tlio greatest modern improvement in 
reed instruments.

For price lists, etc. address

W. BELL & Co.,
Prize Medal Organ Manufacturers, 

dw Guelph.

R . Mac GREGOR & Co.
SIGN OF THE “BIG BOOT."

AND

Keep your Feet Warm 1 
Keep your Feet Dry ! and Reduce your Doctor's bill.

Portraits
LIFE SIZE

At Marshall’s

AND
OVERSHOES

Take good care of yourselves, good people are scarce.

R. MacGregor & Co.
OUELPII,Nov. 23.1571.

Successors toW. D. Hepburn & Co.

SUGARS ! TEAS ! SUGARS !

Portraits
EVERY SIZE

At Marshall’s

Gh <So' -A. P3ZA.3D3DH33NT
HAVE ,IUST RECEIVED A SPLENDID LOT OF

New Sugars for Preserving.
A Large Lot of A. 1 New Season Teas, fresh and 

fragrant.
Genuine French Brandies (choicest brands.)
Very fine Old Port and Sherry Wines.
Pure Jamaica Rum, Holland Gin, &c., &c.
Extra Quality in French Pickling Vinegars,

in demijohns, and on draft ; and a
General assortment of first-class Family Groceries.

The subscriber begs to notify the breeders 
"f swine that lie has purchased the above 
boar, imported from England by George 
Roach, Esq., of Hamilton, which will Borvo 
hows tips season. Terms, $*, cash. Pedi
gree-John A. was sired by Sampson,out of 
hwiudimd, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester, dam 
Riper, out of'Bobtail, by Tim Whiffle?.

JOHN RUNYAN,
Miiednunoll Street Guelph, Proprietor.

Oct. 2m, jsr-t. clwUmo

kXV IL1IAM J. PATERSON ,
Olliciaî Asrignee for the County of 

Wellington.

Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

nanm stqok
-OF- sNEW GOOD

Es, Every Hepertmcht,

JAMES CORMACK,
No. 1, Wyndham Street

Frames
Of all descriptions

AT MARSHALL'S

j^J-ONEY TO LEM),
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor's 

foes or ermmission charged.
Apply diraot to tbe undersigned.

GUTHRIE, WATT * CUTTB 
April JO, 1874. dwtf * Guelph.

LIST IDIRY C3-OOIDS
« We are offering some Special Lines very low :

Fancy Dress Goods 10c. yd ; Hoyles’ Prints 121c.
per yd ; Horrocks’ Cottons 12jc per yard.

A large stock ol Cotton Yarn, White and Coloured 
Carnet Warps, «rain .tags, Ac.

G.&A. HADDEN.
Onelpli, 187). d2aw-w

IiOP.K CUTTINGS FOlt SALE
AT THE

Guelph Packing House, opposite tho G. ■
T.H Passenger Depot. • wnrïa itvd thehest,

Guelph, Oct. 22,1871. dwtf | A St.

WH. TAYLOR, Carriage Silver Pla
ter, Kramnan Bridge, Guelph The 

n!y one, this side (t Tomato. All work
Please send fer price


